Subtractive proteomics and immunoinformatics revealed novel B-cell derived T-cell epitopes against Yersinia enterocolitica: An etiological agent of Yersiniosis.
Yersinia enterocolitica is the third most common cause of gastrointestinal manifestations in Europe. Statistically, every year the pathogen accounts for 640 hospitalizations, 117,000 illnesses, and 35 deaths in the United States. The associated mortality rate of the pathogen is 50% and is virtually resistant to penicillin G, ampicillin and cephalotin. The development of new and effective therapeutic procedures is urgently needed to counter the multi-drug-resistant phenotypes imposed by the said pathogen. Based on subtractive reverse vaccinology and immunoinformatics approaches, we have successfully predicted novel antigenic peptide vaccine candidates against Y. enterocolitica. The pipeline revealed two isoforms of ompC family; meoA (ompC) and ompC2 as promising vaccine targets. Protein-protein interactions elaborated the involvement of target candidates in the major biological pathways of the pathogen. The predicted 9-mer B-cell derived T-cell epitope of proteins are found to be virulent, antigenic, non-allergic, surface exposed and conserved in all nine completely sequenced strains of the pathogen. Molecular docking predicts deep and stable binding of the epitopes in the binding pocket of the most predominant allele in human population-the DRB1*0101. These epitopes of target proteins could provide the foundation for the development of an epitope-driven vaccine against Y. enterocolitica.